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riLTUI AP — `Graduatio:n ceremonies for tie FBI National 
Acemy were held a t the White Rouse Vcednesda:7-  for the fir', time and Presi. 	Nixon used tie ogcasion to ca1Jo th ntion to bac14 up it;,.J _ .: enforcement officere. 
The 21-'et.,.-. 	said he was not opposea to cri.lc:..;_.::.  ore.cien-':, 	en CCB -are in the wr env te c '-? -T7- , Lie 0 'eF- 	''+ ,_ s 	' 	 _,,.--v--, 	EJJ 

better job. But when t'.... 	.7.1'a riht In their 
'JO p3205eC .1Ocie.1.;77 the President declarodt 	'Let 9s 

out airdornas to the ri 
,:raduates came from 

to Rico an6. four fore 
Lie FBI graduate stand 

t-, 	ork.:ement agen.oiez 

  

 

no 	 of a 	ear ZBI 
staEeir. 	District of 
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t-Iiat deserve 	Ct OI tJ 

   

lor better. Da7 across t]ae nation for laW 
ai..ficers T, but he Pointe cut tilat DO matter how 

-eaid -6/ley coula not be eIfective unless the7 
na t.t:L, ommunit7 they are servinv. 
he oaid ta oec _ 2,.shionable to look en the law enforcement 
w:iicers as ! 'sec 	iso citizens :5  and to tah's the 'cart of 
the person ch,7 	breakInv tlae law whenever there is a conflict. 
But 	 nal. to ba feSreOt f Or the MGM and -,70,..1en wlq) are -, 	 bes, 	.:.1Zorce the laws. 

assuranoe_aai._:. 	a police state, Ni=nsaid, 	iS 
affective', jus',; 7olice forces tLrougheut our nation." 

tie - _par Hover c7ave EL:con, a gold bad6e as an 
lionora2iiI_ 	and Nixon arc-, .2, burst oC laugLter and aprlause fromt'he crow__ . 	 .st Room wh.en 	2ev6aled that 	years aP0,. 8raduauing froLl 	school, he 	aripliea to work for the FBI 
rtgncl, 1 never Ilea:: 	 9  

aia years lr 	 e beica:r.,,e vice Tresident ie aslea Hoover 
happened. to his laric.lication 

Aver chec.nd and rerorted "1 haL been an-proved as an agent of L,ne 
" Nixon, said, "'and would have been mole a member of 45Le BI except Congress did not anpropriate the necessary funds.' • 

..eve :ha-Ten again, 9' Presi*ent 	-7.7romised. 
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